[Pediatric multiple sclerosis: is it different from the adult form?].
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is not uncommon in children. The aim of this study was to compare early onset MS (EOMS) with adult onset MS (AOMS). A retrospective study including MS cases between 1997 and 2010. EOMS was defined by age at MS onset<18years. Data were collected using the EDMUS database (European Database of Multiple Sclerosis) including: sex, age at onset, disease duration, EDSS, score after relapse. The MSSS and the Progression Index were calculated. Patients with disease duration less than one year were excluded. MS symptoms at onset and at further relapses were also noted. These parameters were compared between the EOMS and the AOMS groups. Two hundred fifty-nine cases were included including 31 EOMS (11.96%). The mean follow-up was 96months. The relapsing-remittent form was significantly more frequent in the pediatric group (94% vs 79%). Mean EDSS and MSSS scores and the percentage of fast progressors (MSSS>5) were lower in the EOMS group. Analysis of neurological symptoms at the first MS attack and further neurological events showed a lower frequency of gait disturbances, motor symptoms and bladder symptoms in the EOMS group compared with the AOMS group. The 10-year mean EDSS score was 1.9 for EOMS and 4.1 for AOMS, after 25years it was 4.5, and 7.27 respectively. This study highlights the relative frequency of EOMS in our MS population. However, different severity scores showed less disability progression in EOMS patients compared with AOMS patient; irreversible disability was reached at an early age.